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EDITORIAL NOTES.
A GENTLEMAN writes tous complaining

that while we apparently boom the
" Catholic Saora' Association "-mean-
ing, we suppose, the " Catholic Truth
Society," we have neglected to publiah
certain letters sent us concerning a
"Catholic Society Hall, or Building."
According to our correspondent, for some
mysterious reason, we let drop the latter
subject. ¶-e are not under the im-
pression that we ever received any letters
such as those referred to; we have ran-
sacked every pigeon-hole in our office
and have failed to find the same, nor
dose our memory at ail suggest them.
Still we mut disclaim ever having let
drop such an important subject for the
reasons mentioned. We are mont
anxious, and have ever been so, that a
general Hall--such as our non-Catholic
fellow-citizens enjoy-ahould be erected
for the benefit of our Catholic young
men. Bat we can say squarely that we
have brought the subject before dozens
of our leading citizens, and have gener-
ally met with the same reply,-hat they
did not see any immediate prospect of a
success in that direction. So far we
have failed to meet with the society that
in prepared to atartd.hehall rolling, Bat-
whether such an institution i or is not
possible in the near future, has nothing
to do with the Catholie Truth Society.
There are many thinge we need and can-
not get; but that in no way gives us a
ground work for attacking what we do
passes. We need a High school in the
worst way; but we are not going to
secure it by running down or refusing te
support the other schools at our disposal.
We need a daily paper very badly; but
it won't come by closing up the only sub-
atitute we posuses for such an organ.
We certainly require a general hall for
the young Catholics of Montreal, but we
wont get it by injuring exlating inatitu-
tions that are doing incalculable good in
theirownway. Our correspondent refera
to knocks the paper will geL; the paper
is prepared for the same, especially when
they come from hands that have evident.
ly done little to support either it, or the
cause for the defense of which it was
eatablished. Some people would do
better to knock at their own breasta, re.
peat the mea culpa, and honestly. look
into their own hearts and question them-
slves as to their sincere and real motives

of action.
*

HEBE is about the richest resolution
we have ever read ; it was proposed by a
Mr. Oassid.y, at the recent Conatitutional
Convention in Albany: .

'No local Board of Education shall1
employ any school teacher who espouses9
any religious sect, nor shall any teacher a
who is employed appear in the garb of aa
nun, the oaEsock ifa prieat, theu loue-a
buttoned coat f an Episécopa rector, Lie
white necktie of a Methodist -minister,
the stern countenance of a Presbyterian, p
or the lank figure of a Baptit,; nor in
Lie auvere sinipliity o! a Shaker, or the b
theaspmateril fiectu by tha ciety oe
Priends. Te avoid alL appeâance and c
tven suspicion of seotariamem orano. i

tity on the part of public school teachers,
for male teachers the dreus shall be the
zouave dress adopted by Colonel Billy
Wilson's maie regimnent in the war for
the Union; for fem aie teacers, the lateat
bicycle costume imported-from Paria."

Just imagine such a measure being
carried by sane people1

WE have received a lengthy commu-
nication from a gentleman aigning him-
self " An Irishman with a small purse,
but a good will." While we heartily
agree with the contentions of the writer
we are sorry that space this week will
not permit of the publication of that
logical and interesting letter. We trust,
however, that the ideas therein expressed
will prevail and that a more generous
spirit may be swakened amongst our
people regarding the necessity of a
thoroughly Catholic paper.

*

WE are not very well posted in the
Western Watchman's grievances and
troubles, but we think it would be a
little more becoming, were the learned
editor of that enterprising paper to use a
little les sarcasm and to show a some-
what more truly Catholic spirit indealing
with the leading members of the hier.
archy. Of course there may be some
-etty spleen to satify of which we know-
nothing, yet that satisfaction should not
be at the risk of scandalizing Catholic
readera.

PREMIER CRiSPI," says a Roman des-
patch, "la ready to make an concessions
to the Church compatible with the main-
tenance of Italy's sovereignty over every
part of the soil, but Italy will never con-
cede the temporal power of the Pope.",
In other words, a thief takes your money ;
he la perfectly wiIling to grant you any
favor in the world, except the possession
of the money he took. He will let you
alone; he will allow you to eat, sleep, or
do what you please; but he will not re-
store the stolen goods. He is very gen-
erous, but you don't require bis gener-
osity in that lime. What you want is
the money that he illegally hold. Se it
ie with Crispi; he will concede anything
to the Pope, except that which is the
Pope's rightful property. That kind of
petty diplomacy ia played out and the
European powera sue clearly through the
Italian Government's scheme. But1
Crispi will pas away and the Papacy
will still be there to claim and to eventu.
ally secure its rights.

IN referring to a recent pilgrimage to
Cape de la Madeleine and Three Rivers
one of our evening contemporares madeé
some very grave mistakes in the report
given. For instance, it was stated that
a great number of the pilgris, menc
and women, visited the Anglican Church p
at Three Rivera, where the remains of G
"Saint Didace" are buried. In thè.first i
place, there la no aint Didace'; it was f
an humble Brother of-the Recollets, who t
mre that name, Who waa killed in the
hurch and buried under its High Altar, s
n.the days when it waa Catholic tem 

ple. Frere Didace was never canonized,
nor is he even beatified. In the next
place, the pilgrims did not visit the
Anglican Church, as stated, nor did that
pilgrimage comprise any gentlemen. lu
fact, the whole report la erroneous, from
firet to luat. It la thus that many of our
mont important Catholic events are
wrongly reported. We make this cor-
rection simply for the purpose of letting
the public understand that the principal
Catholic items of news are, as a rule,
misrepresented in the reports made by
the secular press. It is unfortunate that
it should be so; but all we can do is to
correct those errors.

**

SoMEimEs we are greatly mistaken;
this time we may also be in error, but
we nevertheless are of opinion that nome
of our Catholic confreres of the American
preas are giving a great deal too much
prominence to the sect of A. P. A's. In
fact we believe that the society would,
in the course of nature, fall to pieces and
disappear into the oblivion ont of which
it arose, if its name and its deeds were
not so prominently kept before the pub-
lie. Itl is al well enough to point out
the errora of those fanatics and, at times,
to refute their more serious accusations,
but when it comes to filling page after
page, and that week in and week out,
with nothing else except A. P. A. refuta-

'ions, we feel that the Society aimed at
only gains notoriety and is kept alive by
such artificial means. The les attention
is paid L0 a certain clasa of disturbers
the more effectively are they ailenced.

*,*

BoB INGERSOLL is said to be preparing
another lecture. This time he intends
to tear to pieces every remnant of
Christianity. He la going to upset the
Church, destroy, the universal belief in
God, and make chaos return. Probably
he will begin by trying to blast the rock
upon which the church la built; he may
then proceed to dialodge the earth from
its present orbit, and having accoin-
plished that feat, he may wind up by
ripping the canopy of the skies into
ehreds. It is wonderful how audacious
some men become when they have had
an over-dose cf free advertisement. Yet
it ia stili more wonderful how gullable
the geneyal public always is, and how
people are to be found who can spend
their money for the purpose of encour-
aging such creatures as that notorioua
blasphemer. It in almost time for Inger-
soll to have some sense. Surely by this
time he has made money enough, and
can afford to retire and try to make
peace with God before the end of his
days.

**

Wu are informed, by one of our ex-4
changes, that a family in Minneapolis1
posseesua a bras nbutten from .one ofi
General Washington's coats. The buttonm
s regarded s a "sacred heirloom" in the(
amily, and no person fuide fault with9
this. It is a mere relie of a greait man,
and it recalls to mind the patriotiam andy
uccess of the man to.whom it once be-é
.onged. Howeverthe.very members ofy

that family would be the first to ridicule
the Oatholic who prises any relie of some
mighly conqueror in the arena of faith.
It is wonderful how inconsistent hu-
manity la; as long as an action corres-
ponds with the ideas of certain people
they look upon it with admiration, while
they are ready te condeman the self-same
action when the circumstances under
which it takes place do not harmonise
with their own special prejudices.

*,*

BETWEEN the vaporings of Joe Cham-
berlain and the manifestoea, articles, and
other public utterances of prominent Im-
perial politicians, the Home Rule cause
is getting some severe rubs on the other
aide of the Atlantic. But happily expe-
rience and bistory teach that a juat cause
n.ay be checked but cannot be :berma-
nently injured, no matter what the tac-
tics of those who wish to bring it into
discredit. It is all very fine for interested
politicians to spend their parliamentary
vacation in this way ; but the truth of
Duffy's saying is daily and yearly made
manifest, that, "men may come and men
mav go, but the cause lives on forever.
The grand principle of Irish Home Rule
is now too firmly eatabliahed to permit
of any anxiety, no matrg. what may be
the enmities of public men, or the wea-
pons used against it. Not only the Irish
people, but every other people in the
civilized world to-day, acknowiedge the
justice of that cause, and it shahl yet
triumph when its opponents least expect.
All these sensational reporta on thesub-
jeot in no way affect the grand and ulti-
mate result. The only conclusion, in the
minds of Home Rulers, to which they
should give rise, la that a greater union
is neceseary, and a more perfect harmony
of action is imperative.

**

WE notice that the Herald ls again at
its little trick of ineulting, in a most un-
dignified and miserble manner, the Hon.
Mr. Curran. Unfortunately for that
morning and evening publication it
wields a boomerang that only recoils
upon itself. Its mean insinuations and
peTty attacks only serve to raise the one
against whom they are levelled propor-
tionately higher in the estimation of the
public. Moreover, these remarka, se
uncalled for and so unbecoming, are
simply so many direct insults to the host
of people who so often recorded their
confidence in and expressed their estee m
for that gentleman. Its style of combat
i beneath the serious attention of any
reputable organ ; still it is not ont of
place for us to inform that'journal of a
plain fact, te wit: thatit need not think to
cloak itself with a political domino arid
then stab with impunity the character
or reputation of any Irieh Catholie in
this community-much leas a represen-
tative of our race and dreed. If itis any
satisfaction to the Herald, or iany her

organ to know- it, we can say,'that, at
the request of a leading atateama*n of:the
day, Mr. Curran purposes remaining -in
public life ; nor laihe likely to be p6iiti-
cally disabled by suoh shafts as those
whicb have recently been fired t him',


